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the Confederate' army toeing a : iiravalry Davis, foster who 'came --from
South Boston to work in a Wilson to-

bacco - J Bothfactory. were -- sentenced
tn th roads .for two years, and Mayor

Officer. He was several times ' sherifforAnson county, having held the of-
fice about 18 years and giving eminentAt The Theatres satisfaction to r .the people of the Hill regretted that he could not make"county, with Ahom ihe was very pop-
ular.. v-- ". - u,-,;- Siisiteir- -

c He vwaa'ajman' of noble and' eeneroua
their sentence longer. They appealed
and in default of. bonds-o- f $750, both
are behind jallharg. ' ;.v

The Associated Charities took
charge of. the child and sent 'it to a
local hospital. , , .

impulses, possessing the charm, andAcademy : Bijou : Victoria : Royal : Grand culturef the old south, and his pass AT :
1

ing removes one of the finest tvnoa of
the southern gentleman, of the: old
school1- .,,AS-y-if.x;- E. s.He ts- - Hiir vivi h?1t 1 su.' A n t i !' Mi

Aahe of this city, andr Mrs.' John
Griggs, who lives --near, iAusonvilie:
Mrs, Villl Craisr, of .XAtiatvta; ; Mr. T.
B.-Wal- oCl Ainson , c&unty, i H

.

Y.iXKS 4 AND DODGERS TO :

- . , .PI4AY AT , WINSTOS-SAL.E- M

EIGHTH AND DOCK STREETT PHONE 641

GROCERIES .

- rWhy-- j Yes; ,We Have Auto Delivery? , ,

Read This and Phone Us Your Order
- (Spfclaf to The' Star")

WINSTONSAl.EM, Janv 5T19- .- --Ar-
Pape's Cold Compound"

. Breaks any Cold s
in Few Hours .

Tangements have , Jbeen'i completed by
thi Athletic assQiionfotVthe R. J.Reynolds .obacfco'coin in- -'tut appear
anc in, tiiis' ci'tyjorfioi httevApril -- tb.

the KewYoM, Americans And Brook- -Of - :. ; : v Flour,
Royal Brand, plain 12-pou- nd

iyn JsatlOitals. tw.ar Uia- - league Hams
est.on

pound ,

Instant relief! Don't stay; stuff ed-u- p!

Quit blowjne and snuffllna-- ! A dose
of "Pape's Gold v ComDOUnd,;, taktm
every two hours until three doses are

teams 'Appeared; y&er"- - Usti April while .sacks .34o. Kingan's . Reliable, .earth, or your
money refunded. . Per ,.-

-. . ireturning- - 1 north ,; trom r.thelr training Royal self-risra- g, 12-pou- nd

.85o
90o
95o

eamp.;'Jn Florida ;and. thev Irew the taken usually breaks up any- - cold, Picnic Hgmslargest... crowd that attended any of
- sacks ? .'............. . .-- . . .

Dainty Brand, plain, 12-pou- nd ,

sacksthelrygames befofe the deasua - season i. IXC V Cl y luot uuoq vyQUB uuggou
nostrils and v the air passages of : the Kingan's best grade. , ; : v ;

Per pound ......'..head; stops nose running; relieves the "sas4:; .... SI.85The Itotary club-a- t its weekly meet
Baconing last night went on record in favor

of maintaining the statS department of
public; Welfare work -- in Nbrtih Caro-
lina. V Resolutions on subject will be

and

headache, dullness, feverishness. .

i 'Tape's Cold Compound'! , acts quick,
sure, and costs only a few - cents at
drug stores. It acts without i assistr
ance, tastes nice, contains no quinine.
Insist upon Pape's! (Adv.) ,

36oThat good breakfast bacon.
Machine"sHced. Pound tv.

'

;

Corn
- Dominion granulated, package only, not.

bulk. Per pound ..f .........forwarded; to-- Forsyth : representative

25o

40o

25o
25c

406

in the legislature.- -
---

TomatoesBlue Label Brand,
per can

Sunbeam Brand,
LEFT CHILD TO FREEZE New hairAND ARE GIVEN 2 YEARS per can . . . .

Three-poun- d cans.
Each '

Two -- pound cans.
S 'l Oranges

I Do

18c
l2o

50o
50o

, (Special to The Star)
WILSON, Jan. 19.-Wi- th the ther YouYOB ?v. Eacft,

mometer at 10 above xero, a Wilsdn : Beat grade,
per dozencity employe, while tacking a number ' Soapon a. negro shack,' heard a moaning on) Lard Octagon, six oakssthe inside and on investigation found Compound.'a four-year-ol- d. fcirl.' thinly clffd. tied '

Kirkman, six cakesPer pound .................... iwith a rope and numb lrom cold. Not,
a spark, of fire was in the building. .

m ROBERTS RINEHARPR 'Its & Great LiPe:

Opening a two day nRaem&t th 43rattd lThetr todays

: ,tvrKingan's pure, on.e -- pound cartons.
Per pound

Five-poun- d pails. ' v

Hair has been grown again, after bald- - --

ness, in many cases. This is now 8cien- -
tifically proved. Yours may be an amen "

able case;but you have not been usingthe. '

relief. So do not delay in apply- -'froper The producers are so con-
fident they offer you satisfactory hair
growth or your money-bac- k. (Jet
smaU box of KOTALKO at any active ;
drug store. Apply Kotalko each day-w- atch

your mirror! Do a kinttljf act,
ahow bald friends this advtrtutminL '

ine matter was reported and
issued for Will and Narcissus Milk'

.160
236

SlilS

80o

Per pall ..
ROVAIi ' - --. v at great cost by picture ktudios. and

Eagle Brand, oondensed, , v "

r t cans for ............ . . . . . . . i '. ....
Pilgrim Brand, evaporated. ' -

-- Per oaa ...'...."..........
Snowdrift

'
,:

Hailed bv the critics and who were "surprised," "diapleased" or Snowdrift, iour-poun- d cans,
for Y. . . . . ... .v..."indifferent," over the reults,- - this

Unable to Gain Strength
After Operation

Fredericksburg, Va"After I had
gone through a very serious opera

frank enthusiasm by one v of the coun CoffeeWesson Oiltry's ' molt ., popular w humorists. de-
cidedly refreshing. A romantic .'tale of
moonlight and. pearls, white elephants Caraja. ,

- Per pound .,.wretctieanessand grand vlzers, it is also a picture
Pint, cans. --

.
'

Each
; Quart cans.

Siach .

tion I could not
regain my health

White House.
, per pound. ... ......;. , .

picture public .as one' of the flneat'pro-dui'tion- s
of the current season, George

Melford's "Behold My AVife," a marvelo-
us cinema adaptation of Sir. Gilbert
l'atkor's internationally popular story

. -- 'me Translation of a Savage," opens
, three-da- y engragement at the Royal

theater today and will without dou'bt
be one of the greatest attractions of
the season, having been requested by
many Wilmington people who "saw.it
during its remarkable New York run
a month ago. '

The central characters are the aris

- ...... i

90c
I So

30o
44c
50c

50o

35o

Helen Lawton. 'OF
of every day boy lire, crammed with
humorous- - situations. 'I.'s a - Greatt
Life" -- opens a two-da- y: engagement at
the Grand today, and should prove one
of the memorable treats of the entire

Per pound . .T . . , .

35o?
600

15c
ISo- -

Fish '-

and strength. I
suffered with
pains and aches

""all over and was i Constipation Jams: ':season - rc
Salt mackereL

Each
Salt mullets.

Per pound .
Blue Label Brand, Uflayora ...also very nerjous. ;

Can Be tiuickly Overcome by . . ajrer jmr .........vi'f - - BIJOU'
- Another one of those rare mid-we- ek CARTER'S UTTLE JelliesButtertreats, another big five-re- el super-fe- a

my moxner aa-vis- ed

mv taking
Dr. Pierce's med-
icine. I took the
'Favorite Pre-
scription' and the
Discovery', alter

UVER PILLS.
Purely vege
table act sure

ture, this time , starring William S. 65c Very best brand,
two glasses for

Best creamery butter made, or your money
' refunded. One-pou- nd printsCARTERSHart is on deck for Bijou patrons

today.They flock to see Bill Hart, and nd gently on'Golden Medicalthey throng in to see Fairbanks, and the liver,
it's hard-- to say which .gets the bigger lieve bilious

tocratic son of an English family and
the simple Indian "girl whom- - he enc-

ounters in Canada while her is ' on
business for the Hudson Bay, company.
Receiving word from the fiance; back
in England that she has broken with
him because of his family's objections
to their marriage, the youth, in a fit
of rage, marries the Indian girl and
sends her hack to Engl'andras his wife
to disgrace his blue-blood- ed , sires.
Then he proceeds 10 hit the 'toboggan
in his own way. However, dramatic
events work a transformation in both
the young Englishman and. his bride
and the ending; is a happy one.

PILLSreception at the Bijou on these bis all- -
All Wilmington Is Talking About Our Prices. Your Opportunity to Save Money on Your

..
5 t Groceries Is Here ' '

vv
We guarantee our patrons the benefit of declining prices the same as we would be

ness-.-bstar .Thursday feature days. 1L.ache, ditzi- -

ziaeeiy, ana tney soon built mm up
and seemed to give me new life. I
heartily recommend these medicines
to-- women, who suffer with any' sort

f weakness." MRS. W. S. COX 08
Hanover St All druggists.

V William S.. . Hart . will . present at
forced to follow an upwarcttrena. -, ness and indigestion. They do their

duty. '-

8aaII PCI Scudl Dose Small Prtc
the Bijou today what nas- - been pro-
nounced one of his very greatest . dra-
matic"- treats, "An Apostle of ' Ven

?
. Vr .jfr

RMANE.S. BANNEgeance," a five-re- el picture , iir. which
there Isn't a single dull moment, and a
picture in which-thre is a story that Awill keep, you gripped for an hour and . Va Duarter. ,

- ;'. J. KYLE BANNERMAN, Manager- Supporting Hart in this one, is SLAP BANG!Joseph J. Dowlan, who became famous
for his impersonation of the title roleJ

GRAND ' '
Mary Roberts Rinehart, .eminent

American author, has again done
something individual and different?
She has admitted that "It' a Great
Life," a pen child of hers. Is better as
a moving picture than it was" as a
story. Following closely upon the ex-
pressions of several well known aut-

hors whose novels have been filmed

in 'The Miracle Man." This adds dra
matic strength untold to this picture,
and' there are hundreds who will go
just to . see i IJowlatf in' another great
screen . role. r ,. '. : .;

7 - .

in . North Carblina to see that the bill
for a state system of highways,' whichJUSTICE TO FARMER IN ' ' r

STATE ROAD BUILDING
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Co-Starri-ng With Joseph J. Dowling; The Mitacle
!'--

.-f - 'xV-:;-,- Man," In 'h:orovides for state control, state Jinan
cial responsibility, and state protection
is enacted into law by the present gen ft

Dotijn at Her Feet - 'ij
HE KNELT AND BEGGED FORGIVENESS!

1
. HE the English gentleman who had married a sayage to humble, his

. v. i family,- - now returned to find her a radiant and1 beautiful -- woman! ,

Behooves Him to See That State
Takes Over Main Roads V

eral assembly. - ' ''i''
MAJOR J. M. WALL OP AWSON THE APOSTLE, j COUNTY DIES AT 83. YEARS

VADESBORd,I Jan ,19. MaJ. ; J. M,

99Wall, aged about 83, one of the: most OF VENGEANCEprominent and popular citizens of xntm
That is one of the scenes insection of the state, died at ma nsne

near Ansonville. ' Saturday and was
1;buried here Sunday, affernoon at- Based on Sir. Gilbert Parker's

'powerful novel. "The Trnns--o'clock, the funeral service being cbn,--
duced by th Rev. A. R. Sell, ol An ' '' - - - latlon sf Sarage" ; i

vsonville, and the Rev B. M. Walton,

(Special to The Star)
CHAPEL HILL, Jan. 19. Up to the

present time, the counties have been
compelled to spend the major portion
of their road funds on the main, high-
ways connecting the principal ( cities
and towns, which are used largely for
commercial purposes. Even with their
maximum expenditure of -- funds - and
energy on these main , roads, ' thev are
kept in very poor condition.'

The great majority of farming class
do 'not receive any direct benefltfrom
tlrtse main roads, although they-- : are
helping to pay for their, construction
and upkeep. The average farmer- is
v"y vitally interested in " the county
r secondary roads, which are perforce

neglected by the county because it has

Another one. of those rare dramatic treats in which.
Hart goes through an hour and a quarter of dramatic
action. One of his biggest stories. ,:'fof this city.' '

Major Wall was a" gallant officer of

JJ O fTODAY
ONLYmm1

r j 11

". i . . . .. . ..... - V

A Mtistylno welflhl rdntlen method i
safe, pleaaaatr Brtagt ladernee better
health aad .hspphMM.-- . Oct a small box el

, Koreln (proaooaeed korua) at the dragrit
Follow direction. Yen an allowed to sat
tweets; otct nostcrvatioa e strenaon asor
cicinsl Your life becomes worth llviac wita
clearer mind; improved figure, buoyant rtepj
cheerfulneee. Look mn4 feel younger. Add'
yer to your life. AekfarKORCINTABUttS.
Oot thin and stay s. Broohare mailed lree.1
Kerein Co NHt ttaUon X. New York. TODAY

and

FRIDAY!,Imr--
M

45sW-T- - Vfl Home oi Perfect JLA
Br Pictures

3-
-JTRY SULPHUR Oil

"oi iunds for both the main highways
ani the secondary roads. If thecunty roads were Improved.-th- farm"s could reach the main highways
'"-- maximum loads and thus deriveme fullest bervefit from-both-count- y

and main highways. ' .
By the state's taking over, thesemam highways (5.500 miles) for cons-

truction and maintenance, the' count-
ies will be relieved of the burden, and

Me' their own road . funds forbui ding and maintaining the county
roais leading out., into the variousiarmlng sections and thus give theaverage farmer a chance .t a better

importation system.- . There are
47.000 Miles, of these county or

wconilary roads and the task' of keep-- K

these in good passable condition
ln raise.

re,quire aH the funds the'
-

.counties
lh- -

P'an offered by Governor:Morrit
n his inaugural address to force

"tC0,UI,tes 'to pay a portion of; theof construction of the main high-.f- A

a nd a'l the cost of maintenance,'in divided authority aa' to expendi-m.- f;

"fould result in unbusiness-lik- e
mnr J dis,'atisfaction,. and an :even
th- -

chaotlc state of 'road building

EMfl- All ECZ Great . Life - )

Costs little and ' Overcomes , Trouble
Almost Over" Wight ; . 1

' That - made . huge audiences burst Into
tears at the Rlvoll, Slew York. A picture
so tremendous In tamnn feeling; that the

'' ' X. Yi World said i -- Everything a picture
should he. Nothing Tietter has been shown

. on any screen.'
i- - Any breaking ,'out : of . the skin, even
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying Mentho-Sulphu- r,

declares a ' noted tskin specialist; Be-

cause of its germ destroying proper
ties,' this sulphurpreparation instantly
brings ease from skin irritation,
soothes and heals the eczema right ;up . f mm mGeorge Melford-Par- a

mount Production

--vtvhen you n haTe yoar enemies boiled r
, fricasiK'd, according; to your tnste and mood.
Mind you sit on a' golden throne all day, sur-round- ed

by ypur savage subjctsir, '

and dusky , slaves bring yiu bushels of I
pearls and golden brown vampsdo: the hula.
nnd then BL.OOIEI the alarm clock, rings!

- A screamingly, tunny picture school boy
, life taken from the great iv"

. .Saturday Evening Post Story

"EMPIRE BUILDERS"
- By one of America's , cleverest authors

,:Mary Roberts Rinehart
1 4uthor of MStt Hours, ieave" .

The GRANn THEATRE Presents ' f
r .. A

-

' -
1 J --

v

"',:;.;(

"

and leaves the skm clear-an- d smoothW Ieaslble t would' only : serve , to'mer discriminate asrainst th farmer' it seldom fails to relieve the tor
WITH-- 'ment without delay.,., Sufferers" from

skin trouble should obtain a' small 'Jar
of Mentho-Sulph- ur from i any; good

tunds demanded by the state
,!.linr this Plan for construction and

''nil. nce would not' only take allthat might otherwise be used MUtoH Sills,: Elliott Dexdruggist and us it like cold oream,-(Adv.)

, . j"uniy roads but would Joe over- -.,1

ensorne to the rural counties, and ter, Mabel Julienne Scott11 ' NOTICE OF SUMMONS ,

Stat of eNoi-th- ' Carolina.) VJn the-- s rboaun . WI"cn may Happen- - to De

J's therefore up to. every farmer
.4

County of New'Hanover)Superior Court
; ,Tremeons and Heart- -William A. urogan j

.. J vs. ).Notlce of Summons
Daisy J. B. Grogan )

No ticer' is - hereby glvenr to the
J. B. prpgan, that, an

Af tintL h'asi beea instituted against 'her

QORE THROAT
w Gargle 'with warm salt watet

tnen apply over throat A PARAMOUNT SUPER-SPECIA- L PRODUCTIQNin the Superior CouYt . of,; New .Hanover
County, North Carolina wherein WiU
liam A. Grogan: is plaintiff and she isV defendant, for-a- absolute jdlvorce, the
summons in which Is returnable beforeV A. a r R i i r iLM SHOWS START t .

liUs,11, 2t30,"4ilS.

H With the biggest of all-st- ar easts-- C

Ct'LLEX XAXDIS, Molly Malone, Clarn Hot- -,
ton, Howard Halston . .and Ralph - Bushman-- r'. - ' "i

A picture that "Manager StelUngs personally
recommends becauae - - - r ,

' EVERY critic praises It tft th iky. '
t It packed the largest theatre ln the world,
the Capitol, JV. Y. .

vraS --written MARY ROBERTstory by v

OPENS
TODAY

REGULAR PRICES I

Matinees ilO-13-- tgc '

KlghtslS-25-3Se . v ,,
T - ,

V-'- i, .,'v'
Over 17 Million Jars Ucd Yearly tho clerk of the superior court ,.ot New

Hanover County, North Carolina, at his - -

office in Wilmington, N. C, "on tne-- vxn
dav of February. 1921,; when and where.
th ' defendant', is to . appearChildren's Coughs

of the Ch ,nd more rious conditions
Promptly rfS?' ofn wU be avoided by

the child a dosa of teie

and answer the said complaint, or the
relief thereinV-dejnand- ed r' will
granted. ' , .

UHKHABT. ' , . , .
vlt has the greatest all-st- ar cast of the

X month! POSITIVELY THE BEST COMEDY --

SHOWN aVIS YEAR! md better than most
of those last year! . . -

,-
-

T)pt)ti'tv'cierk 'of the .Superior. Courf Read! the Stssx, T v PATHB 1VEWS1
& Cashwell. -- - "IWcNorton - -- . . v


